Effects of isoprothiolane (IPT) on the regeneration process of protoplasts isolated from hyphae of Pyricularia oryzae Cav. were examined by electron, phase-contrast and fluorescence microscopies. Electron microscopy revealed that freshly-prepared protoplasts were completely devoid of cell wall. The plasmalemma became corrugated, and small, vesicle-like protrusions appeared from it before any sign of incipient cell wall regeneration, regardless of the presence or absence of IPT. Electron-dense, particle-like wall materials were deposited on the original protoplasts prior to budding within 2hr after incubation; they were loosely organized along the plasmalemma and developed to form cell walls of fibrillar structure in controls.
Introduction
Isoprothiolane (IPT) (diisopropyl-1, 3-dithiolane-2-ylidenemalonate) has been known as a protective and curative systemic fungicide for controlling the rice blast disease caused by Pyricularia oryzae Cav1). There have been several reports concerning morphological and biochemical effects of this fungicide on the fungus: inhibition of appressorial penetration and growth of infection hyphae1,2,11), induction of abnormal swelling of hyphae13), inhibition of the incorporation of 14C-sugars into the cell wall14) and of 14C-acetate into fatty acids and triglycerides. These earlier papers suggest that IPT may interfere with de novo cell wall synthesis of the fungus. Our preliminary ultrastructural studies on effects of IPT indicated that cell walls of abnormal swellings of P. oryzae hyphae induced by IPT treatment were a little thicker than those of untreated hyphae. However, use of intact hyphae has not provided enough information to allow a conclusion on the mechanism of action of IPT on the fungus. The present study was undertaken to apply IPT to protoplasts prepared from mycelia and to elucidate the effect of IPT on cell wall formation by P. oryzae.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of protoplasts. Young mycelium of Pyricularia or yzae Cav. (isolate P2) was obtained from shake cultures incubated at 28C for 24hr. The mycelium was washed with deionized water three times, then twice with a stabilizing medium (0.02 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.6M KCl and 2mM MgCl2) by centrifugation. The washed mycelium was placed in L-shaped tubes and treated with a mixture of digestive enzymes (cellulase Onozuka R-10, 20mg/ml; macerozyme R-10, 5mg/ml; zymolyase 5000, 7mg/ml) in a stabilizing medium at 30C with gentle shaking. Protoplasts which were released into the medium were collected by filtration twice through three sheets of J.K. Wiper (Jujo Kimberly, Tokyo) after a 2hr-incubation. The isolated protoplasts were washed with the stabilizing medium by centrifugation at 1500rpm for 5min.
Cell wall regeneration of protoplasts. The purified protoplasts were suspended in a regenerating medium (1% sucrose; 2.5% yeast autolysate; 0.6M KCl). The drops of protoplast suspension were placed on clean cover slips and incubated at 28C. Purified isoprothiolane (IPT) (Nikon Nohyaku Co.) was added to the incubation mixture at at a final concentration of either 20ppm or 50ppm at the start of incubation.
Phase-contrast and fluorescence microscopy. A few drops of the protoplast suspension were placed on cover slips for 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12hr after incubation, and observed with an Olympus phase-contrast microscope to count the budding cells. To examine the time course of cell wall regeneration of protoplasts, similar preparations were made and stained with 0.1% calcofluor white (Nikon Kayaku Co.) solution containing 0.6M KCl and observed with an Olympus fluorescence microscope BH-RFL-LB with a Type UV exciter filter (maximum transmission 334nm or 365nm) and 435nm absorption filter.
Electron microscopy. Specimens for electron microscopy were prepared at the same time as above. The incubated protoplasts were prefixed with a mixture of 5.1% glutaraldehyde and 4.1% para-formaldehyde in 0.01M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) or 1% KMnO4 containing 0.6M KCl, and after washing with deionized water they were postfixed with 1% OsO4 for 2hr. After dehydration through a graded ethanol series, they were embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and observed with a Hitachi H700H transmission electron microscope. Cell wall regeneration of protoplasts 1. Phase-contrast and fluorescence microscopy Incubation in the regeneration medium allowed protoplasts to bud within 2-8hr regardless of the presence or absence of IPT (Fig. 1) .
Protoplasts showed dimorphic regeneration patterns-formation of bud-like cells (Plate I, 2, 4, 5) and filamentous hyphae (Plate I, 3). In controls, some protoplasts started to form bud-like protrusions by 4hr after incubation ( Fig. 1 , Plate I, 2). They further developed to form chains of spherical cells until 8hr.
At around 8hr hyphae of normal appearance emerged from either original protoplasts or bud-like cells in chains (Plate I, 3). Most protoplasts developed a structure with several budded cells before normal hyphae arose (Plate I, 3). Normal hyphae arose from nearly 50% of protoplasts in controls by the termination of observation at 24hr. As in controls, some IPT-treated protoplasts started to bud by 4hr regardless of the concentration of IPT (Plate I, 4, 5). In contrast with controls, hyphae never arose from the 50ppm IPT-treated protoplasts: they continued to produce spherical cells giving rise to chains of budded cells until the termination of observation at 24hr.
However, hyphae arose from nearly 1% of protoplasts treated with 20ppm IPT by 24hr.
The number of budded cells in chains was less in the 50ppm IPTtreated protoplasts than in the control and 20ppm IPT-treated protoplasts (Plate I, 2-5). In controls nearly 80% of the protoplasts had budded by 8hr, whereas in IPTtreated specimens 65% and 15% had budded at 20 and 50ppm, respectively.
Rates of budded protoplasts reached nearly 90% and 75%, respectively, in controls and 20ppm IPT-treated specimens at 12hr (Fig. 1) . However, at most 40% of the protoplasts had budded at 12hr in the presence of 50ppm IPT.
Fifty ppm of IPT evidently affected the budding of protoplasts.
The cell wall regeneration process was observed under the fluorescence microscope after staining samples with calcofluor white.
Freshly-prepared protoplasts never fluoresced but after 2hr of incubation about 30% of protoplasts showed a weak fluorescence (Fig. 1) by any membranes were observed in the cytoplasm of protoplasts (Plate II, 3). These spaces were located near the plasmalemma. Electron-dense, particle-like wall materials appeared outside the plasmalemma in control specimens fixed 4hr after incubation (Plate II, 4). Such particle-like layers of variable depth seemed to represent an initial profile of cell wall formation. In control specimens fixed at 12hr, fibrous, electron-dense coats were observed around original protoplasts and budded cells (Plate II, 5, 6). In these coats several electron-dense fibers were loosely oriented parallel to the plasmalemma. However, in general the walls appeared much less compact than those of intact hyphae.
In the IPT-treated specimens fixed at 12hr, cell walls had formed outside the plasmalemma (Plate II, 7-9). When protoplasts were treated with 20ppm IPT, profiles of cell walls were very similar to those of controls.
However, cell wall material of 50 ppm-treated specimens was sparser and less compact than that of controls.
The walls often varied considerably in thickness and appeared to consist of loose aggregates of fine particles with irregular outlines (Plate II, 7-9).
Discussion
Araki and Miyagi1,2) reported that the effect of IPT on the infection process of P. or yzae was expressed as the inhibition of penetration and growth of infection hyphae at 2ppm.
Furthermore, Hirooka et al.11) demonstrated by scanning electron microscopy that formation of penetration pegs from appressoria was completely inhibited at 10ppm. It was indicated in the present study that the regeneration of cell walls of protoplasts was evidently affected by the presence of 50ppm IPT. The earlier reports and the present results suggest that IPT may affect de novo cell wall synthesis in P. or yzae. Kakiki 
